AGENDA

JANUARY 21, 2020

CONSENT AGENDA
2. Resolution appointing deputy clerks to the Municipal Court.

ROUTINE AGENDA
1. Order authorizing execution of Service Contract with SecuraMax for police data storage.
2. Order authorizing acceptance of Hold Harmless agreement for drainage repair at 1518 49th Avenue, Darold White.
3. Order authorizing donation to the NAACP for the Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Breakfast.
4. Order authorizing venue use agreement with the State Games of Mississippi.
5. FY’ 2020 budget amendments:
   a. Increase Parks & Recreation (135-40400 Salaries and 135-40460 Fringe Benefits) by $104,786.64. Decrease Legislative (102-40940 Special Projects) by $104,743.28.
   b. Increase Finance & Records (115-40400 Salaries and 115-40640 Fringe Benefits) by $48,786.64. Decrease Legislative (102-40940 Special Projects) by $48,786.64.
   c. Increase Union Station (338-40635 O&M Buildings) by $2,000.00. Increase Union Station (338-40710 Buildings) by $28,000.00. Decrease Union Station (338-40940 Special Projects) by $30,000.00.
6. Claims docket:
   a. Section (1) Payroll
   b. Section (2) Mandatory & Operational Items

PRESENTATION AGENDA
1. Mayor’s report.

CITIZENS COMMENTS AGENDA
1. Melinda Vinson Northam

COUNCIL COMMENTS

EXECUTIVE SESSION prospective sale of property with possible action to follow